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SEWS OE THE DAT.

-Street raUroads are being constructed in
* theatyotMeico.

-The retail dry gooda dealers of Berlin
have resolved to employ only female clerks In

their establishments.
-The remains of Henry Heine, the great

German poet, will be transferred, in Nbvem»
ber next, from Pere-le-Chalse, in Paris, where
he was burled in 1859, to Hamburg.
.^The Empress ol Germany has founded a

seminary for the education of the orphan
daughters of officers who fell in the Franco- j
Prussian war.
-French soldiers are to be taught vocal

music, the proficiency of the German soldiers
In singing 1their national songs has excited
Gallic emulation.
-The three ruffians, Mace, Edwards and

Barney Aaron,' shining lights In the prize
fighting wdricl, "have left New York Ctty'fbr
England.
-This New York Herald announces tbat Mr.

Robert Bonner will probably retire from the

active management of the New Yolk Ledger
next spring.
-The offer of P. T. Rarnnm to put np $100,-

000 on a wager that Connecticut will vote for

Greeley and Brown, troubles the Grant J
"bluffersn.whO trade on the national election¬

eering fund. :

-The Parisians utilize the huge trenches
round their forliflcaUona in cultivating nota-1
toes, beets and other garden sance. Phop-
phale of Communist ls said to make an excel¬
lent fertilizer, and the supply ls almost inex¬

haustible, as the captives, with Thiers in their
eyes, confess.
-It has become fashionable to remain at

Newport during, the winter mouths, about

twenty promtaent New York families having
remained during the past: year, in view of
which a stock company representing one mil¬
lion dollars has been tonned for the purpose
of erecting cottages to meet the increased de¬
mand.

-Disraeli and Bulwer have nearly com¬

pleted new works of prose fiction. Of these
two great writers, Bulwer ls the elder. He
waa born la May, 1805, and published his first
Dooli, a volume of poetry entitled 1'Ishmael,

years old when he produced the first part of
"Vivian Grey." The name of Disraeli's lorth-

comtug novel, or, rather, romance of English
society, has not yet bee a declared. Bnlwer's
wW ba called "K noltn Chelllngly; HlB Ad¬
ventures and Opinions," and will belong to
tte Caxton series.
-The Grand Lodge of OddTeltows adjourn-

ed sine die cn Saturday, Immediately after
the installation ofthe Officers. No Other
place having beeo designated, the next ses.
alón'WOT also be held iii Baltimore.. The re¬

ported estimated receipts andy expenditures
for the ensuing year are as follows: Estlma-
ted receipt«, Including balances on hand, $59,
490 03; estimated expenditures, $39,162 75. A
charter for a Grand Encampment in Colorado
waa refused. The surrendered charter of the
Polynesian Encampment at. Honolulu, Sand¬
wich Islands, was crdered to be restored,
resolutions providing for the better security
ofthe archives ofthe Grand Lodge were

adopted! J:>R ...

-Au Annapolis letter says: "The colored
cadet appointed to tbe Naval Academy by
Congressman Elliott, colored, of the third
district ofBooth Carolina« arrived in this olty
on Saturday, and reported to Commodore
Worden, superintendent of the academy.
The name of the cadet ls James Henry Oon-

- yere. He wai born la South Carolina, Octo¬
ber 4, 1865, la of good form, has a complexión
about browned coffee color, with the usual
curly hhlr of. his race, and stands about five
feet three lnohes. He waa received very
kindly by Commodore Worden, who told him,
If admitted, he must treat all with politeness
and the same wo aid be shown to him. The
cadet was accompanied by his friend, Mr. A.
C. O'Heaj, a "light mulatto, a graduate of
Howard University, who proposes to com'
menee soon the study of law. The physical
examination la the flrst the candidate ls sub¬
jected to. Thia Conyers passed most suc¬

cessfully. He was turned over to tbs acade¬
mic board to try his mental calibre. He haa
not finished his examination yet His recep¬
tion by'the cadets has been kind and courte¬
ous. The-colored candidate bas been a sub¬
ject bf conversation since his" arrival. He ls
stopping with James Bishop, a very respecta
ble colored citizen."
-Asocial, gathering of Poles was held la

the latter part of July at the little village of
Kernst, ali .of whom supposed themselves safe
from the Russian spies who swarm in every
part of the realm. Alexandrina Kossowltz, a

beautiful-gtrL-whose father, a Polish noble,
man, had lost his lire ia the recent Warsaw
troubles, expressed her sympathy with the un
fortunates whom the rigor or Russian law had
executed or exiled. AU present were loyal to
the Interests of Poland; but one among them,
a yoong woman of Alexandrina's age, was still
more faithful to her lust forrevenge, for the be
trothed of Miss Kossowltz was a yoong doctor
who bad transferred his affections from herself.
As BOOa aa the festival was concluded she hast¬
ened to.the nearest authorities and divulged
what Alexandrina" bad said. On the following
day, the trembling girl was summoned by two
Cossack guards before a petty Judge, and sen
fenced to receive the infliction of thirty-five
'.ashes of the knout-a great act of c.^ mency
and forbearance, as lier sedition merited
death. Upon the appointed day, she was
marched before a guard of two hundred men
to the scaffold, stripped to the waist, and,
with hands bound above her head, and ankles
manacled, received upon her bare back the
cruel punishment in mote agony. A few days
afterwards,'the Polish papers annonnced that
this yoong woman, who had been knooted for
seditions utterances, had secured a vial of
proasio acid and drowned her shame in
suicide.
-New York ls beginning to figure up the

chances of au active fall trade. The general
verdict Is, that though the trade la that city 11
during the coming season will probably ex-

ceed that of any previous year, the excess
will not prove oo great as was anticipated by
some. It ls the opinion of some of the most
shrewd and careful merchants that before the
end of the season trade will be fully twenty
percent, greater than in the corresponding]
period last yeBx. This expectation oí a brisk
autumn's work is based upon cautious in-

quirles and investigations, and will proba¬
bly be realized. The activity witt, .of

course, not foe confined to ~New York,
but will be felt in Boston and the other
Eastern cities as well. It ls satisfactory to

learn that everywhere the prices of the great
staples have now settled-down to a'safe level,
and the merchants are beginning to make

their fall and winter purohases with all desir¬
able confidence. There Is a healthy demand
for woollens, and also for cotton goods. There

is a large sale for all classes of cottons, and a

brisk demand for boots and shoes. It ls said
that the greatest change ls noticeable In the

call for laces and lace goods, which Is far In

excess of former years. The demand for

other articles ol merchandise ls almost equal¬
ly encouraging, and in several of. the dry
goods houses, in particular, it ls almost im-

possible to keep pace with the unexpected
requisitions on the part of the public The
indications are that trade will con linne active
until the close ol October;
-Some excellent acting was recently

brought into the monotony of a Russian camp
manouvre. A sham fight was arranged, and

to drill the ambulance corp9 certain ones who

were ticketed were ordered to fall as ll wound-1
ed with greater or less severity. The com¬

bat waa carried ont according to programme.
The ambulance men advanced and began to

plok up the sufferers. The wounds of each

one, as Indicated by the ticket attached to the

body, were carefully examined and the prop-1
er remedies were promptly administered. One
of the soldiers, however, received instructions
which Justified bim, as he thought, in giving
up the ghost. Those who were taking care

of the wounded were surprised at finding
thai he gave no signs of Ufe, and immediately
called an officer for consult allon. The officer
casked the man what ailed him, but received no

'reply. A physician was then called, under
whose direction water was thrown in the

wounded, man's lace, but without the desired
result. Finally, the signal sounded for the oloae
of the exercises, whereupon the dead man

Jumped up as well as ever. In reply to the

questions which were put to bim, he said that |
be had done nothing but what lt seemed to him
the severity of his wounds required him to do.

Mr. O'Connor'. Fannell Hull Speech.

We have the pleasure of presenting to the
readers of THB NEWS,; this morning, the first

Tull and correct report, that h OB yet appeared
in print of the great speech delivered last[
week by oor gifted townsman, the Hon. M. j
P. O'Connor, before an immense Liberal [
gathering in the historic Fannell Hail, Bos¬
ton. The hosts of warm friends of Mr.
O'Connor in Charleston will lind this latest
effort of the Palmetto orator worthy of the
national lame that he achieved at Ballimore |
in July.
j Marlon Awaite J

The canvass has been opened with remark¬
able Ufe and spirit in Marion Connty. The
Democratic candidates have gone to work
in earnest, and are following np their oppo-

lins and his coadjutors on the county ticket
are old campaigners and very popular with
all classes, and we expect that Marlon will
give an account of herself in October that
even the staunch Democraoy of lite moun¬

tain counties will find lt hard to beat.

The Fight In Darlington.

Onr attentive correspondent in Darlington
sends THE NEWS some amusing notes of the
convention which "the party" held last week
In that connty. Although the session each
day was piously opened with prayer, and al¬

though some.of the discussions were decid¬
edly theological in their flavor, involving
every argument, from the bandying of Scrip¬
ture texts to trae "apostolic blows and
"knocks," the body, on the whole, was, to
pot it mildly, decidedly inharmonious.
Whittem ere, whose popularity In Darli u gton
seems to be rapidly on the wane, fooght
hard, bot fooght vainly, to retain bis hold
apon bis former followers, while in the hot
discussions between the friends aod foes of
Moses, the idiosyncrasies of the "Regular"
candidate were very roughly handled in¬
deed. »

Cash, or Criticism J

There was quite a flotter Ia business cir¬
cles in New Tork City last week, caused by
the extraordinary position assumed by cer¬
tain banks in regard to the payment of the
checks ol depositors. The facts are briefly
these : On Taesday the Bank of Commerce
and the City Bank, both of New York, refus¬
ed payment of checks, duly certified by
themselves, and presented in the ordinary
coarse of business. The cashier based his
refusal of payment on the ground that the
payee desired to draw legal tender notes,
"lock them op" and so reduce the volume of
circulation, and professed bis readiness to
meet the checks if brought in through the
channel of the Clearing House.
: The Clearing House Association had on

Saturday a full meeting, and an attempt was
made to pass a resolution approving the ac¬

tion taken on Thursday by the two Danita,
The attempt, however, met so much opposi¬
tion that the resolution was not pressed to a

vote, and the association adjourned with¬
out voting on the question, but after many
urgent expressions on the part of the
majority of their disapproval of the arbi¬
trary course of the banks. Meantime shit
had been brought against the recusant
bankB, and they found the" tide of public
opinion so overwhelming against Wein, that
they finally concluded to abandon their un¬
tenable position. TEë New York' Journal
ofCommerce,'ol Monday, contains the for¬
mal notification of the banks in question
that they are ready to pay the amount oí the
refused checks, as we« äs the costs, Ac, of
the suit which had been instituted. The
banks lay the blame of their outrageons
blunder upon their respective cashiers.

Death of Senator Garrett Davis.

- Senator Garrett Davis, as has been stated,
died at his Kentucky home on Sunday. He
was born In that State in ISOi, and while yet
a boy was employed as a writer for the coun-

ty and circuit, courts of the district. Begin¬
ning In 1833, ne was lorthree successive tarma

îlecteci. to the State Legislature; from 1839 tb
1847 he was tn the lower house of Congress,
ind since 18G1 he had represented his native
State in the United Statos Senate. His eec-
md term in that body worried have expired cn j

the 4th or March next. Mr. Davis was origi¬
nally a Whig, and was one of the moBt inti¬
mate personal and political friends of Henry
Clay. At tba outbreak of the war he sided
with the South, and was one of Its lew advo¬
cates on the floor of the Senate. An upright
and amiable gentleman, holding fast to the

landmarks of the past as his guides for the

present, and thoroughly earnest in advoca¬
ting such views in Congress In the face of an

overwhelming majority, Mr. Davis will leave
behind bim the memories ol an honorable pub¬
lic life.

A Powerful German Orator.

One of the ablest and most instructive

speeches of the campaign has jost been de¬
livered at Arandale, Ohio, by the Hon. F.
Hassaurek, of Cincinnati. Mr. Hassaurek
was one of the original Reform Association of

Cincinnati, by which the Liberal Republican
movement in Ohio was for' a long time so

zealously promoted. Some of the members of

this association, displeased with the nomina¬
tion of Horace Greeley, have now gone over

to the support of Grant and corruption; but

Mr. Hassaurek', although not originally in

favor of Greeley, has arrived at different con¬

clusions, and gives him a rational and most

effective support. His speech is a modelo!
deliberate argument, dashing sarcasm and

patrlolio earnestness. He contends that it ls

impossible to reform thegovernment by main¬

taining a monopoly ofpower in the hands-to

so large an extent corrupt and defiled-ol the

Republican party; and he takes the only prac¬
tical alternative in advocating the election of

the man whose advent to the White House,
will, of necessity, Introduce a new order of

things. Mr. Hassaurek is a person of great
influence among the Germans of Ohio, and
his speech ia -an event of Importance. We

should like to lay before our readers copions
extracts Irom lt, bot are compelled by the
want of room to forbear.

tirant and the Regulars.

[From the New York Snn.j
President Grant's friends in Sooth Carolina

do not propose to let bim turn hie back upon
thom In the hoor ot their adversity. They
have been his most constant supporters; the

Interests of his administration and those of
the plunderers who have been robbing tbe
State have been considered identical; and
now that there bas been a bolt in the party,
they mean that the President shall oupport
the regular nominations, or they will know
the reason why. Grant has Indicated his de¬
termination not to take any part in tho quar¬
rels among the Republicans of South Carolina,
regarding the difficulties there as of a local
nature, requiring no Interference from Wash¬

ington. Ii Mr. Grant had always acted on

this policy lt would have been better lor the
Republican party to-day; but that bas nothing
to do with the present issue. The State exec¬

utive committee of the Moses faction have
Bent a messenger, io the President to inform
bim in very plain language that if certain Fed¬
eral officials are not compelled to cease their
opposition to the regular nominations, they
shall not feel under any obligations to work
for his re-elecüon. This ls a very Impertinent
message; but those carpet-baggers are an an.

mannerly set, and nothing better could be ex¬

pected Irom them. In case the President re¬

fuses to obey their demands, they do not pro¬
pose to vote for Greeley, but to refrain from

voting at all. They consider that they are all

|n the'same boat; and if Grant will not aid
LbAm. tt*»y-» on roftion why they should ex¬

ert themselves In bis interest. As Moses ls
the representative of Sooth Carolina on the
Grant, national executive committee, the
threatened revolt begins to look serious. It
would be very curious if Grant, alter disgrac¬
ing his administration by an unnecessary
proclamation of martial law In South Carolina,
made expressly to maintain the carpet-bag¬
gers la authority, should finally be thrown
overboard by those rascals, who owe their
success in thieving mainly to the protection
which he has afforded them.

-financial.

RANKING HOUSE OF

HENRY CLEWS à CO.,
No. 82 WALL STREET, N. T.

Circular Notes and Letters of Credit for Travel
lera, also Commercial Credits issued, available
throughout the world.

Bills of Exchange on the Imperial Bank of Lon¬

don, National Bank of Scotland, Provincial Bank
or Ireland, and all their branches.
Telegraphic Transfers of Money on Europe, San

Francisco and the West Indies.
Deposit Account« received in f Ither Currency or

Com, subject to check at sight, which pass
through the Clearing Rouse as if drawn upon any
city bank. Interest allowed on dally balances.
Certificates of Depeslt Issued bearing Interest at
current rate. Notes and Bratts collected.
State, City and Railroad Loans negotiated.

CLEWS. HABICHT A CO.,
may23-X No. ll Old Broad street;. London.

JAY COOKE, MCCULLOCH t CO.

No. 41 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
COMMERCIAL CREDITS,

CABLE TRANSFERS.

CIRCULAR LETTERS
FOR TRAVELLERS, AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD.

JAY COOKE A CO.,
NO. 30 WALL STREET.

mayas-x_

JJOWLES BROTHERS & CO.,
L ONDON, PARIS AND BOSTON

No. 18 WILLIAM STREET,

NSW TORS.

CIRCULAR CREDITS for Travellers, available
throughout the world. Bills of Exchange and
Telegraphic fransfers on any part of Europe In <

?urns io snit. raay2S-r

Xflneical öoaks.
npEACHEE'S AND CHORISTER'S LIST

JL OF Till

NEWEST AND BEST MDSIO BOOKS.
THE STANDARD!

Its success cannot be questioned. In beauty
and variety of music unsurpassed. lt should bea
familiar friend in every- Choir, Convention, and
Singing Class. Price, $160; $13 60 per dozen.

SPARKLING RUBIES!
Let all-the sabbath Schools try lt; It's Spark¬

ling Gems of Song will be appreciated by every
child. Price, 35 cents.

HOUR OF SINGING I
For High Schools. Fall of the best music, ar¬

ranged in 2,3 or 4 parts. Widely used. Price, $1.
JUST PUBLISHED,

GEMS OF STRAUSS!
226 large .pages, mu of the best Strauss Music.

Price, $2 60.
PILGRIM'S HARP!

A perfect Mullum in Parvo. Very large number
of the best tones for Social Religious Meetings.

Price, 60 cents.

The above booka sent post-paid, for the retail
price, with the exception of THR STANDABD, speci¬
men copies or which will be malled (post-paid) for
the present, for $l 26.

.OLIVER D1TSON A CO., Boston.
CHAS. H. DITSON A CO«, New York.
.epH-swlyrruw

STONEWALL .LODGE, Nb. 6, K. P.-
The Regalar Vetting oí this Lodge wul be

held THIS EVKNiNO; a« 7 o'clock, at Pythian Hall,
society street. . ROBT. 0. STARR,
aep2e-»_' Recordlog Secretary.

AL AND F. ASSOCIATION.-THE
. Regular Monthly Meeting of the above

uatned Associationwin beheld Trna EVENING, at
the usual time and piece.

-aepgft-*_? T. 3., Secretary.

HOPE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COJIPA-
NY.-Attend an Extra Meeting ot your

company, THIS (Thursday) EVBNLva, the 26th in¬
stant, at hair-past 7 O'CIOCK precisely. A fall at¬
tendance ls lequaated.
By order of the President. 0. A. BUERO,
?egg _. secretary H. S. F. E. Co.

^f^^T^^o^s^^o^ MIDDLE
age to wash for a small family. Recom¬

mendations required. Apply No. 14 Montague
street._ sep28-i»

WANTED, TO PORCHASE A VA¬
CANT LOT. Address, stating location

and price, 3. F. Q., p. p. BOX NO. ll. 8èp2S-l»

WANTED TO RENT, A HOUSE OF
four or six rooms. Address Box No. 639,

Postofflce. stating terms, location, Ac Bep2S-2»

IF YOU WANT A CHEAP HORSE OR
MULE yon will And lt to your interest to

call at WILSON'S STABLES, No. 148 Meeting
street, before purchasing elsewhere. sep28-6'»

WANTED, HOUSEKEEPERS TO
know that they can obtain good prices

for their old or second-hand Furniture. Address
P. 0. Key Box, No. 182._sep26-thsw8»
WANTED, A YOUNG MAN FROM 18

to 20 years or age as Clerk, at A. BROK-
BANKS, No. 101 Meeting street._sep28-l»
WANTED, A 8ITUATION AS WET

Nurse by a woman, (colored, with baby.)
Apply to c. MITOHEAL, ¿lng street, one door
f,om the Battery._ sep28-l«

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO
cook, wash and do housework. Recom-

mendatlons required. Apply at No. 71 Beauratn
Btreet, opposite Pitt._sep2S-l»
WANTED.-WE WILL GIVE EN-

EBQETIO men and women business that
will pay from ¡¡4 to $s per day; can be pursued in
your own nelgnborhoed, and ls strictly honorable.
Partlculara rree, or samples that will enable yon
to go to work at once will be Benton receipt or
two three cent stamps. Address i. LATHAM A

CO., No. 202 Washington street, Boston, Mass,

eep26-s_;_m

WANTED, A YOUNG MAN, SIXTEEN
or eighteen years old, willing to make him¬

self oserai in a Wholesale store lo Hayne street.
Address H, NKWB Office, sep26-8»

WANTED TO RENT, A PLEASANTLY
located HOUSE; six or seven rooms.

Address Key Box 608, Postoffloe, stating location,
terms, Ac._sep24-8»
WANTED, TWO GOOD CANVASSERS,

live men of experience, well acquainted
with the City of Charleston. Good recommenda¬
tions required. Liberal inducements and perma¬
nent employment. None bat those meaning
business-need answer this. Address Key Box,
No. 884, Charleston,B.C. _sep24 8

GENTS WANTED.
-

! The Master Spirits of the World, and The Trea¬
sure House of America. The Great Book or the
Tear. Agents report sales of 26 to loo copies in a

few hours or days. Prospeetus free. Address
J. ff. GOODSPEED,

New York, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Lonla, New
Orleans. _sep24 8moa

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House. Address Z. Z., Naws

Onice._?', sep20-fl*

Co RtrU.

TO RENT, THE UPPER PART OF
Store No. 142 Meeting street, Rent $160

per annum. ApplyatNo. 142 Meeting street.
aep28-2 ._

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND DE¬
SIRABLE RESIDENCE No. o Ktng street,

recently finished, suitable for one or two respect¬
able families, having all the necessary ouibu lid-

lugs for the accommodation of the same. There
la on the premises ooe of the largest cisterns and
ons of the best wells of water in the city. Apply
oa the premises. _sepg*
TO RENT, HOUSE CORNEE OF MEET¬

ING and Society streets; good location.
Terms low to a good tenant. Apply to HARTA
CO.. Hayne street. : wep24-tnths3»

TO BENT, STORE No. 188 KING
STREET, next to Singer Office, suitable for

Dry Goods or Boots and shoes. Apply to Singer
Sewing Machine Company._angis-thstn

Sot Bait.

F~OB^ÁLE7A^nÑ¥p^BROOKEANKS, No. 101 Meeting t tree t.
septen* .:

|7»OR SALE.-JOST RECEIVED, FOETY
JU head or fine Horses and Meies. May be
seen ac tho subscriber's Stables, Queen street.
P.WEST._ B6P26-3«
"TUST ARRIVED, FROM KENTUCKY,
tl a lot or fine Horses and Mules. For sale ror
cash or city acceptance, at "flockaday's Stables,"
by H.T. TERRILL._._Bep2fl-S»
ARRIVED AT HORRIS A HOGAN'S

STABLES. No. soo King street, a fine lot of
jüoRSKS AND MULES, cheap for cash or city
acceptance. Another lot will arrive on Friday
next, 27th instant. -_ sep26-4*

CHESTER PIQS AND FANCY POUL-
TRY FOR SALE-A lew Gen a lue Chester

Wnlte Pigs, and several pairs Bnfl* Cochin, Par¬
tridge Coohln and Light Brahma Fowls. Apply
normwest corner King and Shepherd streets.
sep26 2»_ ,

MATCHED HORSES, SINGLE HORSES,
saddle and Draft Mares and good medlnm

Mules, just arrived at R. OAKMAN'S sub le
Church street. sep21-6«

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN CO-
LUMBIA FOR SALE.-We are offering at

private sale two large and commodious Brick
and Metalrcofed WAREHOUSES situated on
Gervais street, near the Depots of the Greenville
and columbia. South Carolina, and Wilmlngcon,
Columbia and Angosta Railroads. Both these
warehouses arem good repair, have large lots at¬
tached, and, asa safe Investment, no better op¬
portunity wai ever afforded. For terms, Ac.,
apply ui ARTHUR A BOONE, Atterneys at Law
Columbia, 8. 0. _sep21-12
MULES AND HORSES.-A CAR LOAD

of fine Kentucky MULES AND HORSES.
Just arrived, and for tale low at R. ARNOLD'S
stables, No. 219 Meeting street. Call and exam-
me the stock at once.. sepia

FOR SALE, À JUDGMENT AGAINST
3. HENRY OTJEN. son or the late Henry

otjen, for seventy-five Dollars. Wul be sold at a
dUcoant atMENKBA MULLBR'S. aag27

HAY FOR SALE IN BALES OR LOOSE,
ia any quantity to suit purchasers at the

rollowlng prices: loose, Bl: baled, $1 26. Dellv-
£iea,0,n,äDjllvan'8 Island. $1 50 per cwt. Apply to
W. HUNT, No. 42 Market street, or at the Four-
Mlle House. ". sepl8-atnth7'>
T710R SALE, TWENTY-HORSE POWER
JJ Stationary ESGINK AND BOILER, In fair
order. Price, $600. also, a lot or SHAFTING,
Pulleys, Ac, at a bargain. CAMERON, BARK-
LEY ACO._ aug 22 tbs ta

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE,
Kalmia Berry, raised by Mr. J. H. JONSON,

which took prize at our F;oral Fair in the spring.
Fiants by the 1000 at low prices, at the South
Carolina Seed and Agricultural Warehouse, No.
858 King street, Sign Plough. BLUM k MILLER.
BeplT-tbB4

PLANTATION FOR SALE -GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

Tne subscriber, being about to leave the State,
offers ror sale that valuable PLANTATION, called
the "Yeoman's Tract," situatAJ In Barnwell Coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Branch, waters or Lower
Three Runs, containing 919 acres.
The Une or the Port Royal Railroad ls in close

proximity to lt, and the splendid circular s w
Mtli or Dr. 3. c. Miller not more than a mlle from
the rlchly-tlmbered portion of the estate
There are about 200 acres cleared, producing

splendid crops of cotton and corn.
Last year 4 comfortable frame houses were

erected by the proprietor on the outer edge or the
body or umber, and the locality ls remarkably
healthy.
The timbered portion (710 acres) presents as

tine a body of virgin forest as the eye can meet
with In this State, varying from the sm ail eût sized
cap timber to the largest ranging size.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur¬

pentine distillers, no Oner opportunity has ever
been presented of realizing a fortune, as they
have the option or shipping to Savannah or Pore
Royal, either by water or re il.
For farther particulars, apply to the subsc. "* ir,

or to H. M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney at L
Winlaton, So. Ca.. In whose hands are the title.
Winlaton, So. Ca. August 1st, 1872.
SPECIAL NOTICE.-The above Lands will be

sold by Public Auction, without fall, on Sales-Day
In November, being MONDAY, the 4th day of
November next, at macsville Courthouse, In said
State and County, In Lota ol 100 acres and up¬
wards, to suit purchasers.
Terms or Sale-One half cash; balance- on

twelve months' credit, with Interest at twelve
per cent., and mortgage to secure purchase
money. K, N. MILLER.
sepo-lmo

3neoranee._
JUBEAND MARINE INSURANCE.

"

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BROOKLYN, HEW TOBE.

Cash capital and Assets.$1,863,689 97

INTERNATIONAL INSURANOE COMPANY,
OF NEW TOBE.

Cash capital and Assets.$1,365,111 72

ANDES INSURANCE COUPANT,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Casa Capital and Asista.$1,234,000 67

OVER POUR MILLION DOLLABS tASSETS,
At Casa Market Venations.

RISKS TAKEN, as heretofore, In the above first

class and highly responslt le Companies.
8. T. TUPPER, Agent,

In Planters' aad Mechanics' Bank,
gepia-tbstnlme. East Bay street.

piRE INS DB ANCE.

THE NORTH BBITISB: AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP LONDON AND EDINBDBQH,

CAPITAL, til2,000,000.
THE PHONLX INSUBANCE COMPANY,

OP HARTFORD, CONMEOTJOUT,

CAPITAL AND A8ÍJETS, $1,427,826 7*.

The undersigned, having lncieaaed theirINSUR¬
ANCE faculties by the Agency of that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHOENIX, or
Hartford, are now enablîd to offer to merchants
and property owneis Policies In the above named
Companies at as low rates as any other first-class
Companies. E. SEBRING A ^O.'

Y insurance Agents,
seps-»moa _No. 1« Broad street.

Gonrationai.
_

iur^^Â^I^ÎiS^ WILL RESUME
IVA. her Lessons In french. Italian, Drawlog
and Fainting, either at the school or in private
classes. Miniatures on Ivory or Poroelslne or in

UH Colors promptly executed. For terms spply
at No. 6 Alien's How. _sep26-3
TITES. M. E. TOOMER WILL RESUME
O.VJL the Exerolrea of ber School, at her real-
den ce, No. 9 College a tr jet. on Tuesday, October
\ Instruction In French by a compétent teacher.

sep25»wfm8»_
'

MRS. WOTTON'S SCHOOL WILL BE
reopened October 1st, st Na 22 BeaufSin

¡un: et, sep23-mih2*

J1RANKLEN STREET SCHOOL.
The Exercises of this ichool will be resumed on

Tuesday, October 1. Mrs. H. B. SAVAGE,
sepas-2*_Principal.
THE EXERCISES OF MISS MUKDEN'S

School wUl be resumed (D. V.) on TUESDAY,
October lat, at No, 19 Legare street.
sep24 tuthiS

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL AND HOME,
CHUKOH UF TH! HOLY COMMUNION.-

?Tue exercises or this s mool will be resumed on

MONDAT, ist October. "The Home" will be ready
for the Boy« on same di .y. JOHN GADSDEN,
aep24-6_ Principal.

MRS. W. E. MTJEKLL RESPECTFUL¬
LY annr nnces that she will open a School

for tne Instruction ora limited number of Girls at
her residence, No. 28 C mrch street, on MONDAY,
October 7. Provision mil be made fur the Board
of Pupils st modérale er na, if desired. For cir¬
culars, containing full particulars, address se
above.
REFERENCES.-Bon. w. D. PORTER, Rev. C. S.

.TEDDER, Hon. J. D. FOPE. aep24-tnttu6
A 8 A C H T L E B E N'S

MALE ACADEMY,
NO. 44 BBiUFAIN BTUIKT,

The Exercises of thu above SCHOOL will be re
sumed on TuBSDAY, the 1st of October next.
aepl7-tnthB7_
QHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY.

No. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET. .

t The THIRD ANNUAL SESSION Will begin the
first MONDAY in October, and end the second
FBLDAY in July, the term being shortened two
weeks to Induce pupls to remain untU the close
of scholastic j ear.
Applicants and thote absent from the July Ex¬

amination win be ijxamlned the first week.
Prompt attendance vqneated, so that, the Regu¬
lar Exercises of lb» School be not retarded.
Pupils entering the second and third weeks wUl
be charged from the .rat.
For Terms and circnara containing partionian,

apply ss above. Miss E. A KELLY,
sepia.il_Principal.

niTRS. HOPSON PINCKNEVS BOARD-
ITJL INOsad Day Sc hool for Yoong Ladles, at No
68 Masel street. Offeis faculties for instruction In
the usu al branchea of Eng. lsh Education; also in
the Modern Languages, Drawing. Painting, Vocal
and Instrumental Mosto. Exercises win be re-
sumed october 1» ... .._sepiT-lmo
J^IKEN FEMALE INSTITUTE OPENS

1ST DAY OF OCTOBER.

Miss MARY,ANN BUIR, Confederate Soldiers'
Friend, begs to Infor n her friends that she will
open a Select Finish!ag School in Aiken, second
to none in the country. Everything taught in
any institute, SoUrt or Ornamental, will be
taught; European Languages, Tocal and instru¬
mental Music, Drawl ag, Painting, Wax, French,
German and Spanish. Latin and Music, by com¬
petent gentlemen pr< ife&sora, M. A BUIE.
aog29

Joint Sleek SÜorapanrj.

OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS QI
TBE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK OOM

PANT for the benefit of the state Orphan A aylam
CLASS No. 167-WlDNESDAT MORNINO, Sept. 26.
.43-23-77- 8-31-18-65-16-36-64-44- ¡3
ULASS No. 168-WEDNESDAY EVENINO, Sept. 26.
17-45-25-44-74-20-35- 6-37-77-14-68
septa A. MOBoao. sworn Commissioner.

Bnilbmo. ÄlaLerial.

JP 0 R SALE,
AT B. B. HUDGÍN8 A CO.'ß

SAW AND PLAINING MILLS,
FOOT OP Leets AND BULL STBBBTS,

FLOORING BOARDS, Tongued and Grooved
Weatherboarding, Dressed and Jointed
Dressed Boards, tu to »25 per M Feet
Rough Boards, $10 to |2o per M Feet
Scantling cheap
Plaster Laths, $2 &o per M
Wood, $2 60 per Cord. sep26-wfma

lUmooalB.

REMOVAL.-I WOULD RESPECTFUL^
LY inform my friends and the public gen

erauy that I have removed from Na 49 Charlotta
street into Meeting street, one door north of Cal¬
houn stree-..

I have just received Irom New York an assort¬
ment or docks. Watches, Jewelry, Speotacles,
Eje-Glasaes, Guards, chains, 4c. ta, which j
oner at a BmaU advance on manufacturer's
prices.
Repairing, as urual, one-third less than thc

King street noujes. E J. MASTERMAN,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

o.» ... ".MtetlBg street, corner Calhoun.
sep24-tnths3« ;

Cn» rust QEatûf.

jQ A. J. SULLIVAN,
BUILDEE, AND CONTRACTOR,

No. lill MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMBRON, BARKLEY A 00
Desires to info m his friends and the public

that be ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs or all kinda at¬
tended to. Designs and estimates furnished upon
application. sepe

T. T. (J H APEA U 4 CO.,
SSALSIIS AND DISTILLERS OP

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 178 EAST BAT,

0BABLB8T0N, 8. a
The highest prices paid for Crude,
apria-emcw_

fiwmriM. materna.

fj^iÎB N^W^TÏTPRolnsD
WHEELER Je WILBON

SILENT

SEflrTNa MACHINE.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

Wi <\re now saning these superior Machines
on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Impairing done promptly.

WHEELED í WILSON MANUF'G CO.,
apr6-iyr Na 209 King street.

RFRSÄ^#?9T0N- 8- °- 8EPTBM"*
f^M^J^dÄ1*?«»»«« will be received

« Wc*SSSn.
Jfoa Hsbtiratiom.

JJYMNAL OP THE CHÜBOH.
we are prepared to lurnlsh ihe "HYMNAL" at

the lowest Introdncüou prices. A variatv or
styles. Prices 20c, 40c, soo, 76c, si and upwards.

FOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
NEW OATALOGUB. No. 28.

"THE DICKENS DICTIONARY." A Key to the
characters and Principal1 Inciden» in the
Tales or Charles Dickens. Illustrated by Gil¬
bert A. Pierce. $3.

*

'^^ern^fiM A Tolnmeof Onlt-Ohat by Fanny
.'Heaathj Houses." A Handbook, to the History

of Drainage, Ventilation. Warming and Kin¬
dred subjects. Illustrated by William Basale,
O.E. ft,

"A Seven Months' Ran" üp and Down and
Around the World. By James Brooks. $176.

"Principles of Geology.» Part Second. By Sit
Charles Lyell, Bart.. M. A., F. R. S, $4.

"The Insect World." Being a Popular Account
of the Orders of Insects by Louis Figuier. A
New Edition, Revised and Corrected by Uar
tin Duncan, F. R. S. 679 illustrations, $3 60

' Stndy of Biology." By H. Alleyne Nicholson
M.D. 760.

"Errors of Speech." By L. P. Meredith, M. D., D
D.S. 76c.

"Sun-Stroke." By H. 0. Wood, Jr., M. D. $126
The United States Tariff and Internal Revenu*

Law. Approved .Jone a, 1872. Compiled bj
Horace E. Dieaser;. IL

NEW NOVELS, Ac.
'EBB-TIDE." By Christian Reid, Author orMot

ten House. Paper 76c. Cloth $l!i6.
"The Brookes of Briolemere" By a. J. Melville

Cloth $126.
"Only a Girl" From, the German of W. Vor

dlllern. Cloth $1 76.
.The White Rose." Melville. $126.
..Maid of 8ker " By R D. Blackmore. Paper 760
"Dr. Vandyke." By John Esten Cooke, doti

$125. Paper 760.
"Lord Kllgobbln." By Charlea Lever. Clot]

$160. Paper $1.
"The Golden Lion of Granpere." By Anthon'

Trollope. Cota $126. Paper.76c
"The New Edition or Cooper's Novela." Clot!

$126. Paper 76c
"A Good Investment." By Wm. Flagg. Paper 60c
"Christina borth." By E. M. Archer.- Paper 76;
"By His Own Might." From the German of w

Von Bli lem. Cloth $1 76.
"Cerise." By 0. J. Melville Cloth $126.

FOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
Nc 260 King street, (in tbo Bend,)

aprtS-tatbs Charleston. S. O.

©aiLcring, Clothing, &t. .

? OHN BÜGHEIME B,
NO. 141 KING STREET,

WIST SID'S, A FXW DOORS NORTH OF (JÜBEN STEKK!

Wouht respectfully Inform his friends that li
.bas just returned from New York with a larg
and well selected atock or the latest styles of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Also, a full assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
' INCLUDING THB

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS
sepl7-lmo

agricnJin«, t^oTíicnlíure, JCr.

JjTRUiT TREES, SHALL FRUITS,"
ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, 0H0IÜ1

GARDEN AND FIELD 8BEDS, Ac

A splendid stock of the choicest varieties.
Send for descriptive catalogue and price list.
AK Trees well packed so as to carry safely V

any part of the United State«.
SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,

or all kinds, Beat by mall, postage paid, to an:
postemos in the United states.

EDWARD J. EVANS A CO.,
Nurserymen and Seedsmen,

joiy26-tb4m( s York, Pa.

Soaroina.
T^ooEnBo^VX Rooms, upon reasonable terms, at No. 7
Broad street. Day hoarders accommodated e
short notice septa

drape ano ifleoicmra.

DR. FTTLER'S VEGETABLE RHEO
MATIO SYRUP; '-' .'

Warranted under oat ti never to have failed t
cure. 28,600 certificates ortestimonials of cnn

including Rev. 0. H. Ewing. Media, Pennayivanlt
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of schuylkill. Philade
pola; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Blahtatowr
New Jersey; Bev. Thomas Murphy, Frankfort
Philadelphia ; Doctor Jon nings and Doctor Waltot
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Greeley, member Cot
gross from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Can
den. New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart. Baltimore
ex-Governor Po well,. Kentucky, and thousands c
others. Warranted to cure or money remodel

Da. GEO. GAULLER, Agent,
jnlyl-lyr charleston. S. 0.

Professional.

IJ)R R- B. HEWITT,
OFFICE OOBNIB GKORQB AND ANSON STBJBW

CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Can be consulted on- the following diseases, sn
diseases of a kindred nature, free or charge
and In strict confidence. Charges mode¬

rawand within the reach of ail. Or-
flee honra from 9 A. M. to 7 P, M.:

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGJa.

In all arth rlt lc com plain ta, aa rheumatism, g au

neuralgia, Ac, this practice ts almost perfec
The most mtense pains are almost Instantly ti

lleved, enormous swellings 'arc redneed, lime
which have been'contracted and stiff for y cai

are relaxed. Oases of twenty, thirty and ron
years' standing have been cared by me after a

other means have failed.-
A great accomplishment ls my triumph o vf

pain by which I oan often, la a few momenu
soothe and carry off the moat excruciating sn

teringa. If this system did nothing more tba
to relieve pam, lt would stand superior to an
other system extant.

CATARRH.
Stopped-up Lfeaa. Rnnntag of the Nose, constar

Hawking and Spitting, constant Blowing
of the Nose.

Thousands Burrer from that most annoying, db

agreeable and cffenslve complaint, Catarrh, witt
out knowing what lt Is. Often the secreted mc

coos, flowing down the throat, clogs op the long
and lays the foundation for consumption.
The moat skllfnl physicians fail to cure lt.
I core any case of obstruction, Btopped-n;

head, discbarges of greenish, thick, thin or glan*
mucous from tho nose, internal or external, pall
or fullness between the eyes, constant blowing o

the noaa, Inflammation or the nasal passages
ulceration or schQOlderlan membrane, Ac, \a th
coarse of a few days.

DEAFNESS.
Nervous Deafness, Noises in the Head, Otorrhces

Otitis (Dischargesfrom tbaEar, ) Paralysis
of Audi tory Nerve

I am dally treating all affect lons of the ear wit)
the most gratifying results. Some who have pall
aa ria LS nearly i two without benefit, have beei
cured by me m a few weeks at a moderate ex

pense
MERCURIAL DISEASES.

Mercury, Injudiciously used, bas filled the oartt
with wrecks ur humanity. Thousands ander fron
its effects who have been unconsciously druggec
by their physicians, lt ls vain to attempt th«

cure or the majority of diseases while lt remains ic
the body. Although I have heard of several so
citied antidotes for mercury In toe human body,
I have never yet seen a physician who could
eliminate lt from the system.

I can satisfy any patient or physician that i

caa cbsolately abstract mercury, lead, zinc, ana
other mineral poisons la every case

CANCERS.
NolI-me-Tangere. Lupase or WoU Cancer, Sclr.

rhos Cancer, Fungous Cancer, Rose Cancer
spider Cancer.

I make a great specialty in the treatment ol
every description of Cancer and Temora
How many Cancers and Tumors are wrongful!;

treated by certatn charlatans stjUng themselvei
"Cancer Doctore" «cn
Arter being pronounced Incurable, I will taxi

any one of .these cases la band and make a per
manentoare
My terms for treating Cancers, Ac, will b<

based on the age and condition of the patient
and the positive certainty Of curt. 'sepal

^¿^ocfncjfc, tiùiun, Sit. ^

Wanted^ 600.000 PISE STAVES, for Rice Bar-
rel«. Apply- to flm^oicrlber, ac Weat Point
Mlllr, in thia city;-?' WILLIAM LEBBT.
sep26-e _.

1 ': '???>.. ti stfM.it! î

-.X .'»10 - 'Vt «..v.'.-.:u*.i:
. ia ¿i¿ inj* vi : r v 303-.

-^T-ILSON'S GROCERY.

WILSON'S QRODERT la now offering tue mott
carefully selected stock of LIQUORS to be found
In this city. . ^.v-> v

They have been selected especially for their
medicinal qualities, and their purity endorted by
the moat eminent physicians of Charleston.-V.
Parties desiring a pore artlcla can always rely

on Liquors sold from thu estabUtíunent and ,..

recommended. : .. .. ,..;{* ;ty..
A foll supply of lowgrades on hand, '"f^f u'b.1

WILSONS' GROCERY,
.' r(B^,8M.K»g;S*Äet.''':

tar Address Box Ho. 888. ? s-->" o,ü - j
XTEwV BUCKWHEAT 1 NEW BÍJCAV[11% WHEAT I

... .vj.
Bbl«. New Hailed BUCKWHEAT -wî"
hbts. Self-Balstng Buckwheats ^ y. r
For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,No. 806 Ktagitnttí'".-:^

49-All Goods delivered free. - .1 ' .> t A.-.^
CANNED PEACHES f: CA^BiX

PEACHES:! - ««ri >- -.

180 dozen a and 8 lb. CANNED PIACHEH V5¿3
For sale low at WILSONS'GBOCBRY,? > ,

'

j No. Í06 Kiog street.
jarARCkwdsdeRveTedfiea.' ,

CANNED TOMATOES ! CANNED TO-
MAT0E8 I .' ''. .> -' .". '.':: -

700 dozen 24b Canned TOMATOES.
For sale low at WILSONS' GROCEFT.,:No.aoôEingarrtéir
49" All Goods deUverefl free. ; ?i->".~l-~ .'/:, . -

S YRÜPI S Y EU Pl.; ß.YBUPa
GOLDEN SYRUP, es eenm a gallon.

WILSONS* GROCERY,
Na soc King street.

49" All Goods deUyered free.;¡ p to ofïïâfôW

BARGAINS-IN TEAS, COFFEES, GBO-
OERIES AND PROVISIONS, ^r^.^

Warranted to suit the palates and the i>octats'
of tie rnllllon. WILSONS' GROCERY",'-

No. 306 King street
49*AU Goods dellyered free. ¡«J uanoi?

"fVJEW CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON,1> PICKLED SALMON, SPICED SALMON. -

??^'iiíi'l .«»if »>A*«fî.-.
Extra No. 1 MACKEREL*. V',.
Mess Mackerel ; ' (.V'-', .'_.../.." & 'Jr
NewHeirlags. 1-x* " ' ?¡ti

For sale low at WILSONS1 GROCRRY^;
49*AU Gooda delivered, fraev; '--.yzi .':a: si;
ATEW SMOKED BEEF, F,

Folton Market BEET #
Family Pla: Pork
smoked Pig Tongues -Jj-Kv-.-
Pickled Pigs'Feet. - VA '-¿-JE*"-'

For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,"
No. Nfl King street

49* AU Goods deUyered frae.
i .; .... .f: l':¿t\¿}'Y nà-irùtàûiïy-

.r .r-.-.c! «Jigsf*
:z .

» .rcr-j'i.ir

I»"'J arid
I l;-.:¡¿:.:t*¡. V7j¿TÍÍ«í5X"5£

. .tr ?...rii¡2a~r.

QOAJu I OOAL1 GOAX1

! soo tons Superior B, A. MS^IM^^I*
egg sise, landing. from Brig Hate, and fof sale
tow whoa dlaenarglngJby^^.. -.iMv^Hjj^fUM ^.&^?W'^raT^^
TMP S RIA L.

'THE FINEST OF AMBRI0AN CHAMPAGNES,
in qnarmandpints. JQBS ^ ;

"lathe uplands of the soothern ptft.oflO-'
sonri the grape grows ^ jpwf^loa^dlt^sj:ti mat eu that there are 16,000^ acre« «JM«Wadaptedto wine cnimre.''-Bepori¡of
commissioner of the .Goneral Land OÄ^ot
X8-9.

_

sepn-ftntnar. ^

QEEDSl SEEDS I

SEED WHEAT. *. !'

South Carolina. Seed Rye.
Red Enst-proof Oats.

Carefully selected. L L.,", .

For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.
septio-tnthsimo_£¿_?
FOB SALE.

- . :::y.r. ..,r"

- bela, SAUION-Californla '-^ ." '

- bbla Mess Mackerel
- bbs. Ho: l Shore Mackerel

bbla. No. 1 Bay Mackerel
- tabla. No. 1 Fat Family Mackerel .

Lard, Butter, Ghetse, A<x, low hy ..i , ..

; .
ADOLPH NIMITZ A CO., .

sep34-tatli2 .ab^awEMtBaV...

j^TBAWBEBBY PLANl'S.'" . ]
100,000 >"Qnan STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

;- For sale ny H H. W. KINSMAN,
sapu-tuthie -. No. 128 EastRay. ...

JJAYl HAYl BAY!. ,

6u tons ot HAY can be deUyered any part of
the city. Apply to tí. W. KINSMAN,
sepl2-tnth8

' Ham East Bay.

J^O. 1 PERüVIAN GUANO.
100 tons No. tPBBDVIANGUANO, Chinch*and

Gnan ape, to arrive per Schooner Minnie.
For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE.

.ep20

JpOODFOB THE MILLION. V-,,'.'
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE JAIE,

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and best Foodin existence. In

whole, halves and quarter boxes.

PAUL B. LALANE A CO.,
No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, S. C., Sole Agents.
Liberal d Ifcount to the trade. seplO-Smos

(fatten

jrmëâËT^^ McCABTHY
rM- 0IiIs, FOR LONG STAPLE CXHtON, ?.
want, factored and Repaired. RoUsra Recover-

snaso-imo Bast end Bas^ atrtet.-

Summer fieeuxta.

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, Na 81
W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE

MD., ON EUROPEAN PLAH.-This. favorite es¬
tablishment, situated m one of the most eligible
positions In the city, en the highest ground, sad
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort»
being comparatively cool in midsummer, mag-
nlflcfently furnished with baths and other con¬
veniences on every floor, ls now open for there¬
ception of those contemplating a toar ofpjeasue
the coming season. The cars rna within,aaquara
of the house, coacheaat'aU the siatUas,. E. V.
WESTCOTT. Proprietor. Juns^inpi

MOSES GOIiiDSMiTH *: Mtà^-a^s
COLONNADE ROW, VE NB U E, R AH-A 8.
Highest Oath' Price jail for WOOL, WAX

Hides, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and attktods of
Mntala. , : t\t^t\ut} f,"a"?

Dealers la CX)TKN, Na^B^j^^^^o^b^i


